
341 Trafalgar Avenue, Umina Beach, NSW 2257
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

341 Trafalgar Avenue, Umina Beach, NSW 2257

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Jyden Dunn

0243441122

https://realsearch.com.au/341-trafalgar-avenue-umina-beach-nsw-2257
https://realsearch.com.au/jyden-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-peninsula-umina-beach


$1200 PER WEEK

AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE INSPECTION - CONTACT AGENT**6 MONTH LEASE ONLY - FULLY

FURNISHEDAPPLICATIONS ARE ONLINE VIA 2APPLYThis is a well appointed two story Beach House and separate self

contained cabin directly opposite the Ocean Beach SLSC, 60m to the sand and patrolled beach. House has 4.5 Beds (3

Queen Beds with 3 Singles) + 3 Baths + 2 Living areas, and Cabin with 1 Queen Bed + 1 Bath. Located just three minutes

walk to the Main Street of Umina Beach with cafes, restaurants, shops and a large Woolworths and Coles. Downstairs

boasts two large bedrooms (one with ensuite), one single room, modern kitchen, separate bathroom with bath, laundry

and living area. Upstairs has one large bedroom with ensuite and walk through wardrobe and a bedroom with 1 single and

1 king single bed (with single trundle bed), large living area and outside deck with views to the ocean and heads. Perfect

for sitting relaxing, looking at the ocean, and taking in the sea breeze.Located just over an hour from Sydney in a quiet part

of the Central coast.**Wiseberry Peninsula have taken all reasonable steps to ensure the accuracy of the above advertised

information. The statement Pets considered will be at the owners discretion with pet references noted in the text above

means exactly that and overrides/voids any tick boxes or other search criteria on this website that may state otherwise.

Please note that the landlord takes no responsibility for the provision of telecommunication services and it is advised that

the tenant makes their own inquiries about these prior to the tenancy commencing.


